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Governmentof ffimu & Kashmir
Directorate of Animal Husbanclry Departmenf
Jammu.

sub:- Appointnnent of Veterinary Pharmacists in Animal
Ref:- Administrative Departmenf s letter Nc :- ASH/A Husbanclry

Department, Jammu.

H/ s2/ 2070-II Datecl:- 06.0g.207g.

ORDER

The appointee shall be
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initiaily on probation for a period of five
years.
arily-work for a period of five years on
the post against which
shall not be eligible for transfer for whatsoever
reason cturing

of scale of
shall after
plicable to
The appointee shall be entitled to annual
increments, Dearness ailowance, House
Rent Alrowance
compe'satory Allowance after successful
completion of his five y"ur,
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The appointee shall be entitled to
the benefib under the Meclical Attencla'ce
Rules ancl l-eave

Rules from the date of her appointment
itself.
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The appointee is adjustecl against
the available vacant post of Veterinary pharmacist
Kami1a.
at MAS Bari

The appointee shall report' tro the
Chief Ani'ral Husbanclry officer, samba
within a period of
will allow him to join only after procluction
of following iertificates/testlmoniars
in originali
Academic eualifieation Certificate.
Mahiculation/Dafe of tsir.th Certificate.
Health Certificate issued by the CMO
Permanent Resiclent Certificate.

days who

21
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5. Technical eualification, if any.
6. Character Certificate.
7. Relevant Category Certificate (in case of canclicl
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Certificate rrotT ttre Ge.eral Manager

DIC

concerned to the effect that no loan uncler
Self
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been taken.
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Undertaking on an Affidavit duly attestecl by the First Class
Judicial Magistrate to the effect that
the docume.ts subrnitted are genuine and in case the documents pro*r"l
fake or forgecl at any
stage, the appoinhnent shalr be riabre for cancelation ab-iniho.
In case appointee fail to join within the period of 21 days his appointment
shall be deemed to
have been cancelled without any further notice.
The appointment'sl-rail be subject to the folowing conditions:-

a/
Appointee shall have to give an undertaking in the shape of an affidavit
to
effect that in case
oj any adverse report about his character and antecedents is received fronr thethe
Additional
Director

General of Police, cID, J&K to whom a reference shall be made by
drc concernect DDo, the cancliclate shall
have no right to claim his appointment as Veterinary Pharmacist and
as such shaU be cleemecl to have
been cancelled ab-initio.

b/

Verification of qualifications/Date of birth certifiote from the concerned
issuing authorities.

.

c/

The salary of the appointees shall not be drawn and disbursed to him
unless satisfactory report in
respect of his character and antececlents is received 'om the
compeEnt authority.

Tl'ris issues without prejudice to the outcome

of writ petition pending if
before any
petition. " ^y,

competent court of law and shall be subject to the outcome of such
writ

(Dr.Yag Dutt)

No: DAHJ/E_1056/
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Copy to the:Commissioner/Secretaly to Government, Animaf/Sheep Husbandry
& Fisheries Deptt.
J&K civil sectt. J&K Jammu for favour rf information please.
2/ Chief Animal Husbandry
& n/action.
3/ Special Assistant to Hon,
Husbandry & Fisheries Deptts.
for kind information of the Hon,bre M
for information. He is advised to request Joint
u for publication of this Notification in two

L/

/
8/
7

I{usbandry, Jammu for information.
Husbandry' Jammu'

Office Notice Boarcl.
Concerned appointee _.
He shall collect his briginal documents
from this Directorate before reporting to the concerned Chief Animal Husbandrv
Officer.

